
MODERN WOODMAN
chlldien called on friends here Run

day.

50.000

Wall P,Rolls

CHLGOS FRUIT IN EDINBURGH

Apples dsn in faror In Scotland

Markets Due to Their Icmark-abl- e

Q:ia!liy

Oregon Kpplft are lii high for
In HeotltnJ. A Jrie jual to 115

a barrel wmiUy on

lot told In tin Killnhurgh market.
This high rlo was dun not only
to lh rtiuarkalU quality of th

fruit, hut also to the excellent
manner In which It it jackel. The

llnhurgh Bootstnan, of February
, in reviewing the apple situation

there, saye:
At tha present tlmt the finest

apjli from any ouUUle eource
com from Oregon. Huini of the

kit are put up In butl.cl hoxra

containing 120 frulU each. They
tava moU at various pricea, , d.
rending ujon the quality of the

limpid. Tbe-- range Irom Ha to

lis for fln epdmene. lint the

largest and finest have reallxfd

't to 2s. A eoyreign a bushel
for foreign applea In February la

remarkable, to aay the leant. They
are Newtowna, itnmeuse in aiie.
dear-ikinned, of high favor anil
ftUove all, well graded and attrao-tlvflj- r

packed. Kaatern Btatee

Nrtown IMpplna packed In barrels

the beet that could be sent from

these centers, have aold for a

much aH la barrel the highest
Vrio eerured thia season for

Newtona lu barrel. Hut what la

Exclusive Agents for the Bailey
Wall Paper Co. ofCleveland, Ohio

It will do you good to look thru
our entireline ofwall decorations
and you will never pay too much
for what you may buy. The best
house linings for the least money
Do not neglect to visit us when
in Salem.

I

Sons

) f
nnimaTIM flTTS. SPBAIXS.

The House Furnishing Co,
Next Jos. Myers &

WILL CSGAMZE

A ramp of Modern will be
Woodman urgauitmi In I

evening. The lodge
will be instituted by It. F. Pic km
son, state organUer.

Huver lixlge will be on band to

exemplify the work and there will
be vlstiora from the Falls City and
Salem lodges present.

The Independence lodge starts
off with a charter membership of

nlnteen. The charter members are:
W. A Mwsner, John Jones. L.

Fleming. B Wyiong, James Totten,
Lewis Miller. C. McCellialer, Wro

McCallister, Fred Oberson, J.
Warren, Fred Follett. Walter

Boyce, Geo. McKlnney, Clement
Jones, Frank Russell, Victor John-

son, Jamns Edelman. Edwsrd Jones
C. Ungerman.
, All Modern Woodman of America
within reach are invited to attend- -

Haves Purpose In Life

Take life like a man. Take it
just as though it was snd is an
earnest, vital, essential affair.
Take it just as though you person-

ally were born to the task of per-

forming a merry part of It, as

though the world had waited for

your coming. Take it as though
it was a grand opportunity to do
and to achieve, to carry forward

grrat and good schemes, to help
and cheer a luflfrring. weening, it!

may be, a broken brother. The
fact is, life is undervalued by a

great majority of m nkind. It i

not made so much of as shonld be

the cae. Where is the man or
woman who accomplishes one tithe

Uf what might be done? Who can

not look back upon opportunities
l"t. plant unachieved, . thoughts
nrfifthtvi hh i iratiom unfulfilled.

v r

and all caused Irom the lack of the

neccessay and possible efTorta? If
we knew better how, to take and

make . the most of . life it
would be far better than it is.
Now and then a man stands aside
from the crowd, labors earnestly,
steadfastly, confidently, and

straightway becomes famous for

Intellect, skill and ereatness of

some sort. The world wouders,
admires, idolizes, and yet it only
illustrates what each may do if he

takes hold of life with a purpose.
If a man but says he will, and

follows it op, there is nothing in

reason he may not expect to ac

complish. There is no magic, no

miracle, no secret in him who is
brave in heart and dtermiued in

spirit. Ex.
(

The Colonel's vWaterloo. ,

Colonel John M. Fuller, of Honey
Grove, Texas, nearly met his Water-

loo, from Liver and Kidney trouble.
In a recent letter he says: '"I was

nearly dead, at these complaint-- , and,
Hltiioueh I tried my family doctor, he

did me no good; so I got a 60c bottle
of your great Electrio Bitters, wbtoU

curd me. I consider them the best
medicine on earth, and thank God

who gave you the knowledge to make

them." Sold, and guaranteed to cure

Dyspepsia, Biliousness and Kidney
Disease, by A. S. Locke, druggist, at
SOoabottlev v

Women's Kidneys.
Women are more often afflicted with

kidney disorders than men, but attrib
ute the symptoms to diseases peculiar
to their sex, while la reality the kid-

neys are deranged. Nervousness, head-

ache, puffy or dark circles under the
eyes, pain in tue ohuk, ro biuo i

kidney trouble that must not De ig-

nored, or a serious malady will result.

Foley's Kidney Cure baa restored the
health of thousands of weak, nervous,
broken down women. It stops Irregu-

larities and strengthens the urinary

organs. It purines ioe uiouu uuut- -

fits the whole system. Bold Dy a. a
Locke.

v.

Incredible Brutality.
rt would he.ve been incredible bru

tality it Uhas. F. Lemberger, of byra-

cuae, N.Y., h(ad not done the best he j

r.niill for hla sufferiiiK son. "Myboy,',
fearful gash over bis .

said he, "out a
. n.,t,.a 'Arim

eye, so - "

which qnlekly healed it and

8aved his eye Good for burns and

ulcer9 t00. Only 2oc at A. S. Locke's

drug store. .

E. Ean and lamily visited at!
Wells, Bun Jay.

Mr. McFaddrn, of Falem was a

guraia at the home of George
D!r,Hnfti Saturday and Sunday

John V. Alexander Is helping P.

It. Alexander with the bop yard.

J. K Ilbcdct. of Eugene visited
at the home of K. Davidson last
week.

W. N. Alexander ill put up a
new residence this summer.

Miss Lucy Itolter vitited with
the nileies Helmicl', Hunday.

4

Hervlces at Calvary, Punday,
March 12. at2:.K) p. m.

MONMOUTH

I. P. Iteeee has moved his family
to McMinnvi!! where he is en-

gaged in the livery husiness.

Mrs. Win McMillan has returned

from, Ontario, where she hss been

vUiting since Nov. When she left
she expired to remain for a year,
the extreme cold oon changml her
mind and she now says Oregon is

the only place, The themometer

ranged from 20 to 40 below, nearly
all the time ihs wan In Caoada7

J. B. V. Butler was a business
visitor at Eugene the first of the
week.

E. A. Hurt is 7isiting his parents
here.

iaehall in the rage at the
Normal and pr.tsecte are very

flattering for another successful
season. About twenty men report
for practice each evening.

Rev. Pappa. a recent arrival Irom

Texas is holding revival
! vices at the Baptist church.

Miss May Pollock, of Dallas will
. s. .f.;... mrt sat trA i nnuiinxiaciri aw i vauiusi

church 8ttturday evening. March
11.

City Coiiucll Meetlnir

The regular semi-monthl- y meet-

ing of city council was held Tues-

day evening. Bills were added as

follows:
Water i Light Co. 1106

Marshal ,

7.G0

Recorder '7.85
Bond of T. J. Gilpin and Thomas

Sullivan for conducting saloons

were approved.
The matter of encouraging tne

Independence Athletic Organization
was discussed but no action taken,

council feeling it was more properly
a question for the Improvement

League. The oooncil is disposed
to 'move slowly until the provisions
of the new charter become operative.

Thought nl IMsenHO.

Thousands of people .actually
hink themselves to death every

vettr ty allowing their minds to

dwell on morbid subjects.
The idea that one has some incip-

ient disease in one's svstem the

thought of financial ruin, that one

is getting on in life without improv-

ing prospects any of these or a

thousand similar thoughts may
to a permaturecarry a healthy man

grave. A melancholy thought
that fixes itself 'upon one's mind

needs as much doctoring as physi-

cal disease. It needs to be eradi-

cated from the mind or it will have

just the same result aB a neglected

disease would have.

Every
'

melancholy thought,

every morbid notion and every
should be resisted

nagging worry
to the ;utmot and the patient

should be protected by cheerful

thoughts, of which there is a

bountiful store in every one's pos-

session. Bright companions are

cheaper than drugs and plasters.

Stnrtlsnjr Mortality

Statistics show startling mortality.
ju!ii o.ifl npritollitls. 10

from appeuu'w'"0 t
and cure these awful diseases,

prevent
. . . . liuhlo rpmedv. Dr.

there Ibjiibi .
Klne's New Life rms. w.

riaee,' Chicago,r u rustom House
"Tbevhave no equal for Con- -,

Itipa'tiou and BIHouaneas." 25o at A.

B. Locke's, druggist.

OREGON

' 1 I

that aum to 20a ft bushel, equal to

iWi ft barrel?

iiui:na vita
Mr. II. If. PiUar ! in Albany

for medical treatment.

Sire. Porter, alter visiting, two

weeaa with her eon returned home

to Portland thia week taking her

grandson and daughter with her.

M. I Baldwin, Mrt. IUldwin

and daughter loft for their home

in Wlnlock, Tuesday.

Dr. Slatnr of Salem was up to

see Mra. McClain, who is ill.

Mr. Cryroa, of Falem, who haa

been visiting bla sister, Mra. Gainea

returned home.

Mr. Wileon. of Portland and

Thomas McLain, of Scio are at ftie

bedsid af their mother, Jlre. Mo-Lai- n.

.

Mrs. Gainea is Salem visitor

this week.

Mr. dray and wife,' of Pakai
tment Sunday with her parents, Mr.

and Mr?. A. J. Illcbardson.

Th nnnert oiven by the " band

boys at Well 8ution last Friday
was a success. 1 be prooeeus ior

the night were 17.

Emmctt Wells, of Portland visit.
d friends and roktives here hut

week.

Mr. Williams and son are keep

ing house for George Gray, who

has the A. J. IUcoardson hop yam
rented.

Mrs. Harmon, of Elkins spent

Sunday with her eon. Ed.

ANTIOCH.

Henry Ebbert and Ed Middle

are quite bosy these days shearing

goats. , Eight cents is 'he price

paid for shearing.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster, of Indepen-

dence visited Mr. and Mrs. J. L.

Fiahback Monday.

William Ireland was in these

parts tho first of week,

Mr. Pitxer'haB rented the Moran

residence and will occupy the house

this week.

Mr. Kelumbering and family has

arrived from Missonri and are

"topping for the present with Ins

brother-in-law- , Mr. Pitzer. .

A SURE CURE
wad
WOUKDS, OLD SORES, CORNS BUN- -

ED MUSCLES, LAME BACK. STIFF JOINTS. FROSTED FEET,
BURNS. SCALDS. ETC

AN ANTISEPTIC that stops Irritation, subdues Inflam-

mation and drives out Pain.

PENETRATES the Pores, loosens the Fibrous Tissues, pro-

motes a free circulation of the Blood, giving the Muscles natural

elasticity. '

CURED OF

SALEM

.1 I J-- f V--1

n.ta.JASFEBSON
Undertaker, Embalmer, and Funeral

Director. Lady Assistant

. when Desired.

INDEPENDENCE OREGON

Geo. j. Roflaers 3 Co

WHOLESALE

PAPER
DEALERS

Salem - Oregon

G L Hawkins

Dallas, Ore.

Marble and

Granite

Monuments and flead-'stone- s

Cemetery
work etc.

Call for Warrants
"

Dallas, Ore., Feb. 17, 1905.

All warrants endorsed, "Not Paid

for want 0f Fund," prior to Way

lqal 5n u nft;j UDOn presen'
f ,he County

Trsasurer. No interest will be al-

lowed after this date. ,

J. E. Beezley,

County Treasurer.

W. S. Bailey, P. O. True, Texas, writes: My
wife had been suffering five years with PJS,her arm, when I was persuaded to
Snow Liniment, which effected a cnnaMi ewe. I
have also used it for old sores, frost bites and akin

eruptions. It does the work.'

,EST LINIMENT ON RTH

l
Tunrr inr. 25c. 50c and $1.00

PARALYSIS

L S. Perkins, Monmouth.

BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO. J
ST. LOUIS. U.S. A.

"sold and recommended nr

A. S. Locke, Independence.

eSfCOPATHY
Locates and corrects the cause of rheumatism, dyspepsia,

headaches, neuralgia, asthma, neurasthina, female disorders

and ot er chronic ills which have resisted all former at-

tempts to cure. Call at Palace Hotel for particulars and

free examination. Hours, 2 to 6 1. M. Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturdays.
DR. BARTLETT Graduate Osteoqath

Highland.

Early gardens have been planted,
wild flowers are bloomimr and

to put m
peddlers are beginning
their appearance. ,

Mrs. Dr. Ketchum and three


